
Emeraldval� Brewer� Men�
Great Kei, South Africa

+27437385397 - https://www.www.emeraldvale.co.za/

A comprehensive menu of Emeraldvale Brewery from Great Kei covering all 17 dishes and drinks can be
found here on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about Emeraldvale Brewery:
Never stayed for eats or drinks but the place looks very relaxing and busy so that's a good thing. We went on a
hike instead. Beautiful views and not to bad of a family walk on the yellow route .. Easy for kids and older folk.
Water, sun protection,hats/caps definitely needed as there isn't much canopy the yellow walk is pretty much

open. Also keep in mind it is the bush/outdoors so bug spray is a must. Parts of the... read more. The restaurant
also offers the possibility to sit outside and be served in nice weather, And into the accessible rooms also come
visitors with wheelchairs or physical limitations. During a meal, a good drink is essential. In this gastropub, you
not only get delicious menus from the menu but also a comprehensive and particularly good selection of good
beers and other alcoholic beverages that go well with the food, You can take a break at the bar with a freshly

tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. You can also look forward to fine vegetarian cuisine,
Don't miss the chance to have the crispy and crunchy pizza, prepared straight out from the oven in an traditional

way.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Appet�er�
FOCACCIA

P�z�
HAWAIIAN PIZZA

Mai� course�
NACHOS

Chicke�
CHICKEN STRIPS

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

POTATOE CHIPS

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

PIZZA

BURGER

MUSSELS
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Opening Hours:
Wednesday 12:00-20:00
Thursday 12:00-20:00
Friday 12:00-20:00
Saturday 09:00-19:00
Sunday 09:00-17:00
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